Boise State University
Children’s Center
2015-2016 Calendar

2015
July 3  Center Closed - Independence Day
August 17-18  Center closed – Professional Development
August 19  First Day of Fall Semester Care
September 7  Center closed - Labor Day
October 30  Center closed – Fall Family Conferences
November 9-13  BSU Student Families ONLY - Registration for Winter Session and Spring Semester
November 25-27  Center closed - Thanksgiving Break
December 4  BSU Student Families ONLY - Deadline to drop Winter Session and Spring Semester
December 23  Last Day of Fall Semester Care
December 24-31  Center closed - Christmas Break

2016
January 1  Center Closed - New Year’s Day
January 4-8  BSU Student Families ONLY Winter Session Optional Care
January 11  First Day of Spring Semester Care
January 18  Center closed - Martin Luther King Jr. Day
February 15  Center closed - Presidents Day
February 22-26  BSU Student Families ONLY - Registration for Spring Break Session
March 4  BSU Student Families ONLY - Deadline to drop Spring Break Session
March 18  Spring Family Conference- Center Open
March 21-25  BSU Student Families ONLY - Spring Break Session
April 11-15  Registration for Summer Session (BSU Student Families ONLY) and Fall Semester 2016 (All Families)
April 27  BSU Student Families ONLY - Deadline to drop Summer Session
May 6  Last Day of Spring Semester
May 9  Summer Session Begins
May 30  Center closed - Memorial Day

*BSU student families enroll by semester and have the option of using the Children’s Center during Sessions such as Winter, Spring Break and Summer. All other families (BSU faculty, staff, alumni or community) are enrolled year round (Fall semester to Fall semester) and do not have the same options.
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